
GOOV EVENING EVERYHOVY: 

With election returns pouring in; what does it 

look like? The uemocrats way ahead - in the •outh - as 

usual. The tast and mid- est - in doubt - with the 

Veaocrats in the lead. the far West - still to be heard 

from. 

~ut - what trends are indicated by the scattered 

returns? Each party threatening to pick up seats froa the 

other - in the ~enate and the House. Hut the uemocrata 

have an edge. They are threatening to take three ~•nate 

seats - from the G.u.P. the Republicans,the.atening to 

take one - from the uemocrats. In the House, the 

vemocrats are challenging ~he Eepublicans - for seven 

seats. The Republicans, repaying the com liaent - for 

three seats. 

Ohio shows the vote turn~ng against - the contro

versial •Bight-To-Work• Law. In Indiana, uemocrat Vance 



Hartke is ahead of Re ublican Governor andley. vemocratic 

Governor Patterson has won in Alabama. Likewise, by a 

landslide - Governor ~ibicoff in ~onnecticut. Senator 

Kennedy winning in Massachusets. 

New York's "~attle of the Milli onaires• has 

Harriman running behind aockefeller. The count now about 

650,000 for Rockefeller - to 600,000 for Harriman. The 

upstate toll is likely to ut ftockefeller over with a 

much - under margin than this. 

As for that ~alifornia race - we'll have to wait 

a couple of hours. 



EISE NHO l~B -------
On e of the first to vote today - the Presi dent. 

As we know, Ike cam.a igned all over the country. Urging 

the GOP on - and urging all to go to the polls. This 

morning - the resident, as usual went to Gettysburg. 

This time by helicopter. ~asting his ballot - in twenty-

fo11r seconds. Then back to Washington by whirly bird. 

Later in the day, ~ame arrived in Gettysb urg, by 

car - to cast her vote. 



UPE -- .. 
Meanwhile - over in ~urope, the son of an ltalian 

sh recro pper is now offici ally the head of jus t bout the 

largest sing le religous organization in the world. Pope 

John the Twenty-third - cro wned su reme .ontiff of the 

~atholic ~hurch. At St. eter's amid all the color of 

medieval .ageantry. 

The procession wa s led by franciscan friars - in 

thiet plain brown robes. hnd t hen in contra s ting colors, 

a long file of priests, bisho ps, archbishops, and 

- in robes of rea, • ite, an gold. 

The Pope himself, borne aloft in a chair. The 

d ispatch says he looked like a strong figure - compared 

with his predecessor, P ius the Twelfth. John the Twenty-

third - as know from his p ictures is a much heavier man, 

little of the ascetic about him. 

As the procession ebtered 8t. f eter's - silver 

trumpets blared a fanfare. The Pope, carried over a red 

carpe t - to the altar. there he ·received the cardinals, 



one by one - to acce t their ledge of ob edience. After 

tha t , the Po J e s aid the po n t if i ca 1 high mass b e fore t he 

main altar. 

is s ermon, a twelve hundred word testament, a ain 

te lin the ~hurch that he'll be a pas ta-al ope. His 

main interest the s , iritual welfare of his eo le. Not 

try to b e a st at e s man - 1 i k e P i us the 'I' w e 1 ft h. 

Then the Pontiff was carried to the balcony. A 

cardinal ate , ed forward, carrying ~he triple tiara of the 

Popes - a heavy crown of gold, silver, and jewels. Placing 

this on the Pope's head, pau ing for a moment - then giving 

the ?apal blessing. Returning i ■mettiately to his rooms in 

the Vatican. 

crowd of some three hundred thousand jammed ~t. 

re ter's uring t he coronation of the ope. !nside, t we nty

five thousand s pecial guests. Among them, three Americans, 

re res enting the United States - Clare 0 00th Luce, former 



Ambassador to lt aly - Robert ur phy, trouble s ooter for 

the ~tate vepartment; - and ecretary of Labor, James 

. itchell. 



PLANE 

The Ar Fo ·ce plane that era hed near Ab lene, Texas -

was a B-47 bomber, carry·ng an atom c weapon. An explosion set 

t he plane on f re - ·ust after ta re-off. Observers in the 

cont rol tower radioed Captain John Gerdi ng, of Flint,Michigan -

·*"him to get enough altitude to bail out. Captain 

Gerdin , took the bomber up to fifteen hundred feet - then he 

jumped, along with two other officers. An enlisted man aboard• 

failed toge'\ out. 

The 

erar,hit~ 111•0 tM 81'&~Ad wtlttt terrifte ilftl'&et eea,t••MI& 

~~, 
wreckdge =-- a quarter of a mile. 
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RACKETS 

A federal rand ·ury invest i at i ng cases turned over 

by the Senate Rackets Comm ttee - com~up with an indictment, 
A 

aga·nst a Teamster off"cial. Clyde Crosby, of Port and,Oregon -

a key witness when the Committee was probing underworld 

~~ influences - on the West Coast. ~~abJa .J I , 

about-+-+- ooMletia~ with~ a Portland gambler, and an 

enforcement official of the Oregon Liquor Control Committee. 

If convicted, Crosby could get - five years in jail, and a 

two thousand dollar fine. 



In Iraq, one or the leaders or last summer's revolt -

has,.,,. been arrested. Colonel Abdul Salem Mohaaaed Aref --

who was once called "a hero or the revolution." 

He got into trouble after the revolution - because he 

was too pro-laaser. Premier Karim JCaaa•, booting Colonel I.ref 

upstairs. Sending hi• to West Germany, as Allbaaaador. Aref, 

~~~~-
I s a 5 1 s 1 - accuaed or "conapiraoy" 

r -~ • 
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A dispatch from ~eirut, Lebanon, states that the 

moment of danger tor Jordan - will be loveaber the Tenth. 

Next ionday. That's when Iing Hussein leaves for •urope. 

The rest of the royal fa■ily will also be out of the 

countr7. liuasein having gone ahead with his plans for a 

vacation - again•t the advice of his ~ri■• •inister. 

•• are told that ■any other high Jordanians are afraid tbe 

preaent re1i■• will be oYerthrown while youq . liag Hu11ein 

ia awa7. 

American diploaata toda, again warned both•••••• 

and Sen-Gurion - against •11~•s•ion. lhile the E17ptaia 

and SoYiet radio• continue to charge that Israel ia 

ma1aing her troops against Jordan, laraeli officials 

flatly aen,ing it. 



ATOMIC 

Here•s another report !'rom the free world - about the 

latest atomic explosion, touched 01'1' by the Russians. First 

it was the Japanese -~~Is•~ their )leiger ,Counters had 

picked up very heavy radiation. Tonight,.a report from the 

opposite side of the earth. Swedish scientists, revealing -

a big jwap in radioactivity, caused by winde blowing in from 

~ 
Russia; Willi IWpirl■ ei,-: that a radioactive belt is hover! 

over their country - at a height of seven miles. Radiation -

five ti•s above normal. Close to the danger poi~t. 

The Stockholm government expresses - "grave concem" 

over the pollution of the atmosphere. The SN8dieh Prille 

/,.inister, calling on the Scandinavian nations to discuss - a 

possible protest to Moscow. 



~QUTH.POJd 

uown near the South Pole, Am ~rican ex lorera are 

suffering fro■ - the comaon cold. 80 says re orter 

Philip ~enjaain, of the New York Tiaea, who is at McMurdo 

~ound. 

The explorers involved - a party of Americana 

making the long trek - over the ioss lee ~helf. ~eader 

Albert ~rary radioing »cMurdo Mound to rush medical 

1uppliea, by ski-plane. 

Would you expect anyone at the South Pole to catch 

cold? The point of the story is - they were okay, until 

newcoaera fro■ the outside joined the■• The newcoaera, 

bringing the gera fro• Australia. uon, no one had a col4 

as long as the expedition on the Bosa lee Qhelf - had onl7 

the Antarctic to contend with. 

Mo, von, returns are not in yet. l want to salute 

Walter ~ronkite. ~et's go out and Join the - well, let•a 

go to Harri ■ an'a headquarters - and then drop in on that 



soutH f9k§ - 2 

new political figure who's friends say he's going to be 

iew York's next 1overnor, i f that will be the newa a few 

hours fro■ now. A Rockefe ler for governor! i wonder. 


